largo Spinnins Mill. dr& no. 1. flax-cultivation, lite hlstorv & splnnlns mill constructioF. lohfi Bp4d. 2919
Gonstructlon of the mlll, I suspcct was canief out hy thc ftllt to lease the prcmlscs le Alexandcr
Leslie (175rt-18351, aEchitcct & bullderln largo and his brotherlanut leslle (1756'1eml, farmcr
and rccorded as a flax grower at Chesterstone farm by Ugper Largo. The photographs of the

Flax was grown ln Scotland until tho l95ds. tt was velucd partly for tfu oll crushed from lts seed
(linseed|, but morc for its yleld of a fibrg stronger than eny other natural fibrc and the oldcst
known to be wsd ln tendhs. Ttt{ cultlvatlon of flar was encoura3ed bV tfto staE u,'ith thc
formatlon of Thc Board Of Trui'tees For Flshcrles& Memrfasture In 1727uho pruvldcd llnenclal
inoentlves to 3rowerc and land owners. The board was Instrumental in introducing neu, or

buildings clearly show the rrill ltOrise as a *lsp stru.ture alongrlde the much older h*ckla hotse
on on€ slde (closqsito tfre uhdrict) and the buildtng later to be converhd E e ger works & forge
on the other. The lesllCs themselves aSipear to havc bdin Ure sqliiners at largo cmploylng a
manager lamee Davidson in 182E, howwr. after thls date thcy cub-let the prcmlscs to saleral mlll
spinners cutr*catln6 wlth Messrs Sw.n Brothers of ltlrlccaldy & lft6frorn"lrtt{tc 18!iCs by whlctt
timc ,amciteslle lunlor (1801-18891, sin of Alpxander and femed es an eriglnccr on many of

improved metlpds of both cultlueting and prccescilg flax, sendlng mcn to Holhnd b learn new
technlques. t''ha Sonstructlon of lint mllls (mills nrhich prccessed the flar prlor to 3plnnlng lnto yam
by lndivlddll splnners ln thek houreholdsl was also ancourcged byflnanchl lnccnUvcs. Thc first
lint mlll ln Scodard belng sct up et Monny'ton Mllls, Edlnbu6h in 17ilo by Jamee Spaldiry.

Scordrnd*focls guch rs lcldt & Dundee

i

ln Scotland f,ax grorrers preferrud clay-loam or clay land that has becn anriched with manurc for
the cultlvatlon of flax. The genenl oplnlon bclngthatf,ax should not b€ Srown ln gruund that ls
too wet or too dry, nor that ls wry poor or uury rich. Gnrund slmilar to tpod nrheat land beln3
ldeal. The sowlng of oaB as a lea crop and flax as a *cond crop was prcfierred. The hnd should bc
ploughed at tfre end of langary/ bcginniry of February the Eround k thcn hartwed prlor to
rowlng no ioonar ttran the last waol ln Manh. Ttre prrrferred seed for rowlry and producln3 tfte
best crop belng tmported from Riga, wlth some seed kapt for sowlrU the iolloutlnt year. From
Aprll to rune thc crop ls her*l wcoded when the fiar ruaches 2lnches 950mm) ln helght, thls b
Importent ai wecds may cause lhc plant to grow bent cauring wastagc durlng the prucesslnS
state. The flar ls pulled by hand whtn ttrc shrrs bccorne a little yellow and thc lowrr leavtg haue
dropped but newr when tlre plent ir damp as this can lead to spolllry tV rubbitU & handliry.
Tlte crop when pulled is'rippled', the proccssfor rcmovhgthe "bolls'orsced heads by drawlng
the stams througlr a rlppllng comb. After being bound in sheaues and stokrd it is ready for
gfO
"steeplngl or wae lng ln plts (rettlnf ponds| specially dug for the purpoe. end measurini
feet ( 2.4.3.0mf wlde by e maxlmum of 3 feet 6 lnchcs (1.0m) deep, ftlled wlth soft water, frce
from mlnerah. HlstorlcallV flax was steeped In arry avallable stream or pond, howcyer tfiis was
outlawed from a very early perlod as thir contamlneted the urater and caused illncss or dcath to
anlmalr drinklrg frum ft. Thc bundles of flar werc wrlghted down in tho ponds to cnsute btal
submerulon and lcft for several days, aftcr 5 davs samples were taken to Eet whcther the flar
fibres were 3epaftrting from the woody stem or pith, lf not ttrc procest ws left to contlnue until a
satlsfactory sample was obtalned, #ter whlch the bundles of flrx were rtmovrd from the pond
and left b dry on the adlacent grars. olrer rettfu6 of flax could cause damaSe b h bV rcnderlng it
weak resultlng ln the brcakage of the flaxfibrcs.
The firstfrax spinning mlll In Scothnd uas constructed by Watter Slm & WalterThom ln 1787 et
lnyertcrvie,lfincardineshlre, the machlnery belrg obtalned under liccnoe from the patenteqs,
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of laryp spinnirg mtll b rccorded In a prccogniton doerment of 1842
whcn the tlun tenant DavH lcslie (no known rehtion to tlE lessees] attempEd to burn down the
mltl by laavlng the aas taps opcn and uslng a trail of burnlng 3un powder ln ordcr clalm on the
'ffSm Ineurance. This faile4 Leslie was found gultty but absconded prlor to st nding tdal at Perth.
Alory wlth the d6cripdoq olthe mill housc, hecltle house end gasuaorkr (installcd clrca ltlilSl the
bulldlng behind the mlll hidr to becorne a cottagc drta 1860 Is descrlbed as the 'countlng housG'
wlth flaxsto6 beneath, The prccognition elso descrlbes Davld teslle's rusidence/byre stable and
tts distence fmm the mlll *rhhh appears to fit pcrfecttV wldr 8r[d3end House, adiolnlry fte
Raltway lnn. Prlorto the constructlon of thc rallway vtaduct In the earlyto mld 18!ids a laryc flax
urarshouse stood on thc slte at Drunrmochy (nour grassl, t{rls uras also part.of the lergo mlll
complog having its own acoess lrom the ford croaslng the burn, Part of this access can stlll be seen
[gday alongsidethe uladuct PIer.

t

The followlng floor plans and sectlon of largo spinning mtll have been prodqi&d wlth trhe
asslstance of the 1842 prcqrtnttlon documont, advcrtlsements for lts leq'9.5. Maps and r6search
into the ptocess & machlnery emploVed ln flu spinnlrg of the pcrlod.

LOCOtiOn lenlarsed t-asc o.$' maptracedl
t
cottagBl

tt

gas

The fhx spinnlng mill at La6o was buih in 1798 on the slte of a barley, lint & waulk mlll then
under a 999 year lease frcm LarBo e5tate by Wlliam Russell, the mlll bcing lndicated on Ainslle's
, rnap of tl75 and let by Willlam Russell from as early as 1780. Russell advertised the mill to lst in
Januery 1798. The construction of the earller llnt mill and the rcconsuuctlon to form a flax
spinning mill by the Durham fumily of Largo estate who were both very popular and always keen
to improve their estate and the work prospects for their tenants and villager: more than likely
took advantage of the financial incentives provided by the Board Of Trustees as mentioned above.
The flax spinning mill being advertised for let in 1801 and described as2t6 yearc old. The
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l80ds the demand for flax grew to such an extent that it had to he increasingly

imported from ths contln€nt. The pler at Largo was bullt drca 1815-20 bVthe Durham's of largp
estate, I prcsume to prcvlde a landinS for the imported flax and arport of the finished yarn to
Dundee, Kirkcaldy and elsewhere that the large weaving mills :xisted by thls {me.

ll

thc leseee-

ln rxelient descrlpdon

Messrr Kendrow & Porttrouse of Oarllryton. At thls tlme no flax tour spinnlng was carrled out, tow
being considercd as a wash mattrlal from the heckling process.
Durlng the early
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